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Abstract 
 
One dimensional ZnO-based nano-materials having direct band gaps in 
ultraviolet (UV) and special optical modes can be exploited for UV-optoelectronic 
devices and quantum information. Recently, there has been much interest in 
nanowires and nanocables which show enhanced transmission at specific 
wavelengths. In this thesis, we focus our attention on the luminescent and 
transmission properties of Zn2SiO4 nanowires and Zn-Zn2SiO4 nanocables to reveal 
their physical origins. 
The optical properties of Zn2SiO4 nanowires are studied by experiment 
measurements and theoretical calculations. The luminescent origin is discussed by 
analysing the Zn2SiO4 surface states using a first principles calculation. The varieties 
of the cathodoluminescence (CL) spectra on different areas are clarified with the 
resonance of whispering-gallery mode (WGM) in the nanowires. 
The optical transmission properties of Zn-Zn2SiO4 nanocables are measured by 
CL technique. The optical modes, corresponding to the emissions bands on spectrum 
in mid-UV, visible, and infrared regions, are analyzed experimentally and 
theoretically in detail. It is revealed that propagation of surface plasmon (SP) is 
responsible for the enhancement at the root and the annihilation at the top of 
nanocable for the mid-UV emission. 
The coupling between the exciton and cavity resonant mode in the SP-assisted 
nanocavity are studied experimentally. Compared with WGM and waveguide mode, 
SPR mode is known to have the smallest effective mode volume and the highest 
finesse. The split in mid-UV emission implies a strong coupling take place in the 
optical nanocavity. Further temperature dependent CL measurement exhibits a 
special anticrossing due to the unsymmetrical wavelength-selectivity of SPR. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 纳米材料及其特性 
早在 1959 年，美国著名的物理学家、诺贝尔奖获得者 Richard Feynman 就
设想：“如果有朝一日人们能把百科全书存储在一个针尖大小的空间内并能移动
原子，那么这将给科学带来什么！”这段话是对纳米科技的预言，也就是人们常








“纳米”是一个长度的度量单位， 早把这个术语用到技术上是在 1974 年
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沉积法，在 N2/H2O 气氛中合成了 ZnS-Zn 同轴纳米电缆；Zhang[15]等以 Cd、Se、
Si 和 SiO2 粉为原料成功合成了内为 CdSe，外包 SiO2的同轴纳米电缆，其直径
约为 100nm，长度可达几十微米；Li[16]等利用 CdSe 为原材料，经过处理的 Si
片为衬底，在 Ar 气中加热到 1200°C，成功合成内 Si 外 CdSe 的同轴纳米电缆，
另外他们还合成了 Zn-ZnS 同轴纳米电缆[17]；张[18]等合成了半导体 GaN 为芯，




自组织生长机制[19]。以 Zn-Zn2SiO4 纳米同轴线为例，通过升温使 Zn 气化后被
载气运输并沉积到 Si 衬底表面，随后 Zn 在 Si 衬底表面扩散并在 1100°C 时与
Si 及周围残留的氧反应生成 Zn2SiO4。Zn2SiO4 与 Si 衬底间的晶格失配应力使
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纳米线的两个平滑端面作为反射镜，构成光学谐振腔，并分别在 ZnO 和 GaN
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